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Innovative and organic
When it comes to plastic surgery, Dr. Feng asserts that many patients seek procedures that will 
promote youth, without lengthy recovery periods. Dr. Feng conducted a study to help her find ways 
to reduce postoperative nausea and pain. “I had my anesthesiologists employ a general anesthesia 
technique using fast-acting IV narcotics that clear the body within minutes after the surgery.  
My patients wake up very quickly, with limited nausea and grogginess, if any at all.” Dr. Feng also 
routinely performs nerve blocks in the area she operates on to help keep patients comfortable 
and pain-free for about 72 hours after their surgeries. In addition, she provides all of her patients 
with high-grade, all-natural multivitamins, as well as Bromelain and Arnica. “These homeopathic 
remedies aid in reducing inflammation, bruising and swelling. Overall, the entire experience is 
enhanced for the patient,” says Dr. Feng.
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age-Proof Your Looks 
Approaching beauty “head-on,” Dr. Feng leaves 
no detail to chance, comprehensively address-
ing patients’ entire head and neck region. “This 
57-year-old was very bothered by her dark 
circles, under-eye bags, and jowling,” says 
Dr. Feng, who corrected her concerns with an 
upper and lower blepharoplasty and full facelift 
with a temporal cheek and necklift.

To learn more about the practice visit  
fengclinic.com

location
Pepper Pike (Cleveland), Ohio

contacts
877.323.FENG
216.831.7007

medical degree
Yale Medical School

 “I am a wellness coach  
                   for my patients”

BOArD-cerTIFIeD plAsTIc surgeOn Dr. lu-JeAn Feng Is The MeDIcAl DIrecTOr OF A 15,000 squAre-FOOT OuTpATIenT 

surgery, heAlTh AnD Wellness cenTer In cleVelAnD, OhIO—specIAlIzIng In cOsMeTIc surgery OF The FAce AnD 

BODy, As Well As BreAsT recOnsTrucTIOn. Dr. Feng pOssesses OVer 20 yeArs OF surgIcAl experIence, hAs 

TreATeD pATIenTs FrOM All 50 sTATes AnD OVer 12 cOunTrIes, AnD regulArly eMplOys MeAns TO help MInIMIze 

pOsT-surgery DOWnTIMe.

Dr. Lu-Jean Feng
American Board of Plastic Surgery

servIces offered

Facelift
Blepharoplasty
Mastopexy (Breast lift)
Microvascular  
Breast reconstruction
Abdominoplasty
Aesthetic Injectables
rhinoplasty
Breast enhancement
Breast reduction

How wouLd You best summarIze Your PractIce? 
The lu-Jean Feng clinic is an elegant medical establishment, designed to evoke  
my ideals of beauty. 

wHat wouLd Your PatIents Have to saY about Your treatment stYLe? 
They would say my genuine and down-to-earth demeanor is comforting. 

In wHat waYs do You focus on tHe entIre PatIent? 
I address a variety of issues, including health, nutrition, exercise and skin care. 
My goal is to be an advisor and help each patient achieve inner and outer beauty 
through surgical and nonsurgical means. 

How Is tHe concePt of baLance 
and beautY seLf-evIdent wItHIn 
Your PractIce? 

Our facility consists of three floors, 
where inner and outer harmony are 
the primary objectives, from the 
state-of-the-art operating rooms 
down to Feng Fitness Center.  
The principles of feng shui are  
upheld in every room. The soft  
colors, thoughtful amenities and 
beautiful wooded views provide 
the perfect setting for a relaxing 
visit. A staff of registered nurses, 
anesthesiologists, medical 
aestheticians, professional makeup 
artists, massage therapists, a 
licensed acupuncturist, personal 
fitness trainers and support staff 
complement my cosmetic surgical 
and nonsurgical procedures.

Dr. Lu-Jean Feng
The Lu-Jean Feng Clinic
pepper pike (cleveland), Ohio 
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